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Extrace llul ar phospholipase A'2 (PLA 2) has been fo und in 
association w ith inflamed sites in experim ental animals and 
in humans. T he ti ss ue effects of soluble PLA2 have not 
been defi ned. We stud ied the development of infl amm ato ry 
changes in rabbit skin subsequent to intrad ermal injecti on 
of active and in acti va ted ven o m and pancreat ic PLA 2 , over 
a broad concentrati on range. PLA 2, at concentration s en-
P hagocytic cells, bo th m o no nu clea r and po lymorpho-nu clea r, respond to specifi c . st imuli with the ex t racel-lu lar release o f lysoso m al enzy m e phospho li pase A2 (PLA 2) \1 -5 \. Extrace llular PLA 2 has been identified in ex perim ental delayed-t ype hy persensiti vity 141. all e rg ic 
u veiti s \6 \, g lycogen- in d uced peri to nitis \7J, and endotox in shock 
\H\. lnA ammato ry di seases in hum ans, such as acute pa ncreatiti s 
\9 \, g ram-n ega tive septi c shock \I 0 \. and rh eum ato id arthritis 
\I ·1. I 2 \, have been assoc iated w ith hi g h extrace llul ar PLA 2 act iv-
ity. It was pro posed th at lysoso m ;d PLA 2, released in to the ex-
trace llul ar mili eu , clea ves phos ph o li pids o f con tig uo us plasm a 
m embranes, _ g ivin g rise to stro ng ly proinAamnutory fatt y acids 
and lyso phos phat id es \4, 11\ . 
In fact, hi g h le vel s of PLA 2 we re docum ented in lesio n-free 
epidermis of pati ents w ith pso ri as is \1 3 ,1 4 \. T he hi ghest specifi c 
activity o f J>LA 2 was no ted in pati ents with pustu lar psoriasis, 
lesions o f w hich a rc chara cte ri zed b y mass ive po lym o rpho nu clea r 
leuk ocy te infi ltrati on \1 4 \. 
Enh anced J>LA ~ activ ities in both rheum atoid arthritis and pso-
riasis m ay be the ·resul t of autoim mun e dereg ulati o n of thi s en-
zy m e I I 2, I 4 \, all ow in g for the in creased prod uctio n of pro in-
Aammator y prod ucts. Howeve r, the proi nA am matory effe ct of 
PLA 2 has been dem o nstrated o nl y in directly. T he intrat rachea l 
in still ation o f co bra ve no m fa cto r com amin ated w ith PLA 2 caused 
a m arked pneum oni tis in rabb its w hich was aboli shed by prio r 
ina ctivat io n of the PLA~ co ntamin ant \1 5 \. So luble J>LA 2 has been 
idemifi ed in rheumatoid synovia l Auids at levels g rea ter th an 2 1,000 
un its/ ml , and in serum in acute hem o rrh ag ic pancreatitis and 
septic shock at levels g reate r th an 60,000 uni ts/ ml (P ruza nski, 
Vada s, Fo rn as icr, unpub li shed o bservatio ns). T he ti ss ue effect o f 
purifi ed J>LA 2 , at concen trat io ns co mparable to those fo und in 
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countered in hu man disease, caused acute inflamnutory 
changes characteri zed grossly by erythema and indura-
tion , and hi stologica ll y by inflammatory cell infiltratio n , 
vascular and ti ssue dam age, and abscess formation. Extra-
cellular PLA 2 may be considered as one of the patho-
geni c factors in inflammatory reaction. J lnrJest Dermato/ 
86:380-383, 1986 
hum ans in rheumato id arthr iti s and septic shock, h ave n o t been 
defined. Herein , we _describe the acute infl ammato r y e ffec ts of 
exogeno us, soluble PLA2. · 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
N ew Zea land w hi te rabbits, 2. 5-3 kg , o f eithe r sex were used. 
Nnjn no jn veno m PLA 2 and porcine pancreatic PLA 2 (Sig m a) were 
di sso lved in ster ile, nonp yrogenic 0.9°/c, sal ine . E n zy m e activit y 
was determin ed as described prev io us ly \1] . O ne uni t of PLA, 
activity is defi ned as the hydro lys is of 5o pmol of Escherichia coli 
phospho li pid in 15 min at 37°C. 
Dose-Response Relationship The backs of rabbits were shaved 
and inj ected in traderma ll y w ith 0. 1-ml ali quots of PLA 2 in con-
centrat io ns rangin g 1,500-60,000 units/0. 1 m i. T he diameter of 
resu ltant erythema and increase in skin thickness (i nduration) were 
m easured im m ediately before sacrifice. Animals were sacri fi ced 
24 h afte r inj ectio n and th e inj ectio n sites were bio psi cd and fix ed 
in buffered fo rm alin . 
Time-Course of Inflammation T he time course of devel-
op m ent of les io ns after PLA 2 injecti on w as inves ti ga ted. PLA 2, 
in concentratio ns of either I ,500 units/0. 1 ml or 60 ,000 units/0.1 
ml , was inj ected at times ran g in g from 0- 48 h before sacriftce. 
T he diameters of erythema and skin thickness of lesio ns were 
determ ined prio r to sacrifice, and biopsies of injection sites w e re 
subm itted fo r histo logic exa min atio n. Steri le sa line (0. 9%) served 
as the contro l. 
/\ li qu o rs of veno m J>LA 2 (60 ,000 units/0. 1 m l) w ere ina ctivated 
w ith the acti ve site-d irected hi st idine reagent, p-bromoph enacyl 
bro mide (pBPI3) as described elsewhere \1 6 \. BrieRy, PLA2 was 
in cubated w ith 1() - ·1 M pBPB fo r (i() min at 22°C. T he reactio n 
mi xture was dial yzed overni gh t at 4°C against 0.15 M NaC L This 
rem oved unreacted pBPB, and res ulted in g reate r th an 99% in-
activat ion of PLA2. Skin sites inj ected w ith inac ti vated PLA2 were 
biopsied 3 h and 24 h afte r inj ectio n . 
Histologic Examination Skin biops ies were coded (for sing le-
blin d in te rpretatio n) and sta ined w ith WHO stain (hem atoxylin , 
phloxine, saffron, and Alcian g reen). T he followin g inflammatory 
vari:1b les were assessed : ede m a, hemorrhage, histiocy ti c and 
po ly m o rph o nuclea r in fi lt rate, muscle and fat cell necrosis, col-
lagen degeneratio n , and infl amm atory changes in epidermis, der-
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mal appendages, and blood vessels. A histo log ic g rade of 0 to 4 
was assig ned in each ca tegory, dependin g upon the degree of 
ch a n ge o bserved, w ith g rade 0 being norm al and g rade 4 th e m ost 
severe [1 7]. The histologic sco re represen ts the arithmetic su m of 
th e g rad es ass igned to each catego ry. Resu lts arc expressed as 
m ean ± SEM fo r n = 3 rabbits per ex perim ent. 
RESULTS 
Intrad ermal inj ection o f venom PLA~ in rab bits prod uced a pro-
fo und infl ammatory reaction characterized gross ly by erythem a 
a nd induratio n, and m icroscopicall y by infla mmatory cell infil-
t ra ti o n , abscess fo rm ation, vascular changes, and muscle and fat 
n ecros is . These changes were both dose- and tim e-depend ent. 
Dose-Response Relationship In 24-h-o ld lesions, skin sites 
inj ected w ith increasing con centrations of veno m PLA~ de mon-
st r a ted increasm g l11s to logJc scores up to 6,000 un 1ts PLA~ per 
inj ecti o n site w ith little fur ther increase (Fig 1). Th e d iamete rs of 
ery them a and mdura tJO n contmucd to mcrcase d1rectly w ith the 
dose. The cutaneous conn ecti ve ti ss ue rem ained intact . Hi sto log-
ica ll y, beg innin g w ith the 3 ,000:-U dose, vascul ar disten tion w ith 
p rogress ive edem a of derm al tiss ue was detectab le. Ede m a a nd 
acute inflammatory changes mcreased w1th PL A~ co ncen trati ons 
of u p to 30,000 U /s ite w ith li t tl e progressio n in the 60.000- U 
injecti o n sites. N o thro mbos is of vesse ls was noted but foca l 
h e m o rrh ages were present in res po nse to th e 2 hi ghest doses. T he 
les io ns w ere characteri zed by necros is o f muscle w ith associated 
in fl amm ation . Loss o f integrity o f indi v idual muscle fibers was 
seen in sites inj ected w ith 1,500 U PLA2. T he outlin e of muscle 
fibers was irregular and frag ments of muscle fibe rs were enve-
lo p ed b y po lym o rph onuclea r leukocytes. As t he enzy me concen-
tra ti o n s increased, the extent o f m yo necros1s mcreased. At th e 
hig h es t dose used , almos t all muscle fib ers were necrotic w ith 
basophili a, frag m entation, and sepa ration by a mass ive in fi ltrati on 
of acute inflammato ry cells. Similarl y, fa tty necrosis was eviden t 
in sites inj ected w ith I ,500 U and pro min ent at concentrations 
above 6,000 U . N one o f these changes was seen in the contro l 
sectio ns . 
Time-Course of Inflammation At relati vely low concen tra-
tio n s (1 ,500 U per site), veno m PLA~ caused onl y transient changes, 
expressed m ainl y in induration and erythem a w hi ch showed a 
ra pid o nset w ith m aximal change at 3 h after inj ection, fo llowed 
by a g radual resolution (Fig 2A). Hi sto logic sco re was also g rea t-
est ea rly after inj ection, w ith maximal mi crosco pic inflammatory 
chan ges in 6-h-o ld lesions. Microscopic changes were still eviden t 
48 h after inj ection . 
Higher concentrations o f venom PLA2 (60,000 units per site) 
evoked a brisk, severe inflamm ato ry res ponse (Fig 28 ). Indur-
ation and ery them a increased rapidl y over the first 6 h after in-
jecti on , and these chan ges w ere sustained over 48 h. Histo logic 
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Figure 1. Dose-response relationship of PLA 2 and inAammatory changes 
in skin in rabbi ts. SE were less than 5% of the mean. n = 6. Induration, 
e - - e ; erythema, A--A; histologic score, *--*. 
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Figure 2. T ime course of develop ment of lesions after injection o( PLA 2 . 
A, Injection of I ,500 unirs /sitc. B, Injection of 60,000 uni ts/s ire . SE were 
less tha" 5% of the mca n. n = 6. In duration . e--e: cry thcma. 
A--A; histologic score. *--*· 
sco re :~ l so increased rapid ly, w ith th e hi g hes t sco res noted 6- 12 
h after inj ecti on of PLA 2. 
M icroscopica ll y , the lower dosage showed onl y vascu lar en-
go rgement :~ nd di sten tio n :It 3 h. By 6 h , edema and sepa ration 
of collagen fi bers were evident , with polymorphon uclea r leu-
kocy te in fi lt r:Jtion lead ing to in vo lvement of the de rm al connec-
tive tiss ue on the superfi cial side of the muscle. Muscle necrosis 
was ex tensive, w ith po lym orphonu clea r leuk ocy te in fi ltration in 
the dermis and around dead muscle fibers . Mass ive necrosis of 
muscle and the rcl :~ ted acute inflammation appea red to have reached 
their m ax imum by J h. in sites injected with ()0,000 units PLA 2 . 
A w ider extent of infl amm ation in th e de rmis and up to the 
epidermis was max im al at 6 h and persis ted un abated in the 24-
h-o ld lesions (Fig 3). It ap pea red that injection of PLA ~ ca used 
an accelerated infl ammato ry respo nse (by 6 h), w ith litt le fur ther 
p rogt-css ion w ith time (up to 24-48 h). T he response was dose 
related. w ith the mo re severe reaction occurring at the hi gher 
dose. T he lack of prog ress io n suggested aga in an im med iate re-
action to th e injection, f.1 r ahead of the usual response to nec rosis 
o r injury in w hi ch th e po lymo rph onu clea r infil trate is max imal 
24 h afte r inj ury. T hi s observation s u gge~ ts a possib le chemotactic 
effect :~ l o n g w ith an im med iate change in vascular permeabili ty, 
with endothelia l swell ing occurrin g in the latter stages (24 h) of 
the experimen t. 
T he purity of both veno m and pa ncreatic phospho.li pases was 
assessed by sodium dodccy l sul fate-po lyac rylamide ge l electro-
phores is. Minor hi gh-mo lecular-weight conta minants were iden-
ti fied in Naja rw ja veno m PL A2 , w hile porcine pa ncreatic PLA 2 
was cle trophoreticall y homogeneous. Inactivation of veno m PLA ~ 
w ith the acti ve site-directed hist idine reagent, pBPB, res ulted in 
signi fica nt red uction in the resul ta n t infl ammatory response in 
lesions of 3 and 24 h. However, res idual infl ammato ry changes 
invo lving derm al appendages were apparent afte r inj ection of the 
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mo lar equi va km o f 60,000 units of ina ctivated I' LA ~ protei n. It 
is un lik ely that low- m olccubr-weight proinAa mm atory co m-
pon em s were inadvertent ly 1T n1 oveJ by dia lys is, sin ce the co ntro l 
preparation of venom PLA 2, in cubated and cl ialyscd w ithout p!31'13 , 
retained ful l proi nAa m matory act ivity . 
Pancreat ic PLA ~ also ev o kL·d an infb mm ato ry response w hose 
close depende nce and ki neti cs were simil ar to those observed fo r 
venom I'LA 2. Howeve r, w hile the respo nse to ven0 111 PLA 2 was 
characterized by microabscess fo rm ation, m yonecrosis, and edema , 
the response to pan creatic PLA 2 was co m paratively attenu ated , 
characterized o nl y by an acute inAammato ry infdrrate in the 3- t0 
6-h-olcl les ions, w hi ch had brg;e ly reso lved by 24 h . T he po ly-
nl o rph onu clcar in filtration of derma l conn ecti ve tissue and der-
mal :1ppendagcs did no t progress to microa bscess formation. Blood 
vessels remained imact, as did mu sc le fib ers. At the co ncentratio ns 
tested, th ere was no acco mpanyin g erythema or in duration . 
DI SC USS ION 
T he intradermal injection of so lu ble veno m I'LA 2 at levels co m-
parab le to those fo un d in sy novial Auids aspirated fro m active ly 
inAamed j o ints of patients w ith rhcu m;n o id arthriti s evoked a 
bri sk inAammatory respo nse . T he se verity of th e res ultant les ions 
was both time- and dose-dependent. T he reactions we re char-
T il E j()U itNAL OF INVEST IGATIVE DEHMATOLOGY 
Figure 3. Photo micrograph of histo logic 
appea rance of site 24 h after injection -of 
venom phospholi p:tsc A~ . a, Overview of 
skin with injection site at ri ght upper co rner 
associated with locali zed necrot izing in-
Aamm:nion. Diffuse inAammation extends 
throughout dermis. At left !enlarged in (b) I 
is a focu s of necrotizi ng angiitis. X 25. b, 
Ulood vessel wi th central core of prominent 
endothelial ce lls surrounded by acute nec-
rot izing inAamm ation. Polymorphon uclear 
leuk ocytes in fi ltrating the connective tissue 
at the periphery of the blood vessel arc rep-
resentative of the acute inA ammation pres-
ent in the de rmis. X 400. 
acte ri zed by ea rl y polymorphonuclear cell infiltration , followed 
by a preponderan ce o fhi st iocytes. Highe r concentrations ofPLA, 
ca used frank abscess formation with cen tral li quefa ctio n . Blood 
vessels were en gorged but intact in ea rl y lesio ns, corresponding 
with th t.: g ross ly erythemato us ap pearan ce in vivo . T he kinetics 
of development of erythem a resem bled those for h ypere mia in-
du ced by PLA2 , as quantitated w ith rad io labclcd mi crospheres 
12, 18]. Later lesions were in creasin g ly hemo rrhagic, refl ecting 
o ngo in g vascular dama ge , conco mitant with the appea ran ce of 
fat and stri ated muscle necrosis. The findin gs were similar to th ose 
o bse rv ed in the lun gs fo ll owin g ex posure to exogeno us venom 
I'LA 2 II S I. 
In te rest in g ly, altho ugh the inA am m ato ry response evoked by 
pancreati c PLA ~ was definite , irs was considerably less pro111inent 
than that caused by venom I'LA 2. Unlike veno m and cp idernuJ 
I'LA 2 activ ities I 141, pancreati c PLA 2 is not inhibited in vit ro b y 
albumin ll 'J I. T he refore, it is unlikel y that serous ex uda te con-
tri bu tes to the redu ced inA amrn atory response evoked by the 
pan creati c enzy me. The atten uated response is, however , con-
sisten t w ith the relative in ability of pancrea tic PLA 2 to cleave 
intact ti ss ue as compared with the venom enzy m e 120,211 . Pan-
creatic PL A ~ hyd ro lyzes phospholi pids of in tac t tissue at on ly 
one-ten th the rate of veno m PLA 2 in the absence of bile salts [20]. 
Signifi ca ntl y, the resultant inA ammato ry responses seen in o u r 
study were similar quantitatively and w ith respect to kineti cs. 
and differed only in magnitude. . 
H ydro lys is o f phospho lipid substrate by I'LA2 resul ts in the 
generat io n of 2 potent biologica ll y active lipids, free fatty acids 
and lysophosphatidcs. These li pids arc surface-active, cytotoxi c, 
chem otacti c for neutro phils, in crease vascular perm eabi lity , an d 
enh ance phagocytos is Ill ,22 1. The proinflammatory effects seen 
subsequent to inj ect ion of PLA2 m ay reside in the activ ities of 
one or both react ion products of PLA ~. However, PLA 2 may 
in duce inAammation independently of its enzyme activity, per-
haps as a conseq uence of its net ca tioni c charge 123]. In fact, several 
studies have demonstrated a di ssociation between the enzy m atic 
activity of PLA~, and its pharmacologic act ions 123,24 1. 
So luble I' LA 2 is a powerful proinAammatory enzyme capable 
of indu cin g acute inA amm ato ry changes upon intradermal injec-
ti on. T he association of hi gh levels of end ogenous PLA 2 with 
inA amed sites in vivo, and th e proinAammatory effect of exog-
VO L S o. N O. 4 APRIL I ~W· 
cnous PLA~ suggest that the release and accumulatio n o f ext ra-
cellu la r PLA J in seq ues tered sites, such as joints and skin . ma y 
contribute to the resultant inAamm:tto ry chan ges. 
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